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Read the papers and be post-
ed as to the boat and cheapest
spot in the city to buy your
Ready-mad- e Clothing. Our
spring slock, now ready, is fine,

Inwell assorted and low priced.
to

A. C. YATES & CO.,

LEDGER 1IUILDIN0,

COR. SIXTH & CHESTNUT STS

PHILADELPHIA.

Vf VBUM KATUrOlf.

Spring Woolens
-r- oit:-

CUSTOM TAILORING.
Embracing all the Latest and Mont AMracHvo
Novtltlts In SUITINGS. VEBTINUS find
TUOUHKE1NGS, tram loom of widely cele-
brated European una American Manulactur-on- .

Teo assortment thli spring Is larger thanany we have hcrotoforo shown, and Iset such
a character at will cnablo ns to satisfactorily
calor to every taste, plain or most Joshlonablo.

818 BUITINQS.
Of thin claw et WOOLKN'S we perhaps have

alargor varloty thanthntnf any two mores In
the cly combined, lleautlful Patterns, ex-
cellent In quality, and uilmlrcil by nil who s o
them. Wo liavo twclvo dirfcnint designs,
from which nought not lobodimculttoninku
selections.

812 SUITINGS.
bometulng honest, neat and cheap. Como
nd ma them.
.SVUarmcnta cut nnd made In any style de-

sired, and perleetflta guarantied.
-- LATEST FASHION PLATES for Inspos-Uo-

In

MYERS & RATHFON,
LEADING LANCASTER CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 EABT KING STRBKT
to

tiANOABTKIt, l'A.

iJ." KHIIAItT.

GREAT REDUCTION
-I- N-

FINE CLOTHING
--AT-

H. Gerhart's,
No. 6 East King Street.
In order to rcduco a heavy stock et FINK

WOOLKNBand totnukoroom for the Spring
Importation, I will make up to order all

For the Next 30 Days at a Re-
duction of 25 to 30 Per Ot.,

or First Cost of Get-
ting Thorn Up.

1 have also a Large Assortment et medium- -

weight WOOLENS lor the early Spring trade,
which will be made up beloro the Spring
trade seta In ut an equal reduction, to give
umploy niont to my hands during dull season

TlIK AIM VIC HBDVCTION 18 JfOR
VAUI1 ONLY,

N. 1!. My sample cards of Spring Importa-
tions are now ready and any et my customers
deslroiM el securing cliolco styles can do so
now.

H; GERHART.
UHO.

1884 SPRING 1884
, GOOD TIMES AUKCOUINU.

Tlio tlmo has oomo and we are now ready.
Onogllmpso at the bargains oiterad in our
largo and ottracilvo

NEW SPRING STOCK
--or-

Ready-mad- e Clothing I

AND UOODH IN TIIK l'IKOE,

wilt convince you that an era of peace and
prosperity has dawned lor you, and our low
prices will actually set you trembling with
"cllht- -

Look nt our eamp'e pieces, marked In plain
figures. In our northwest show window, filled
with the choicest nlooo goods which we make
to order at the following low prices :

Bolts to ardnp at 112.00, $11.00, 116.00, tlO.O),
lis on, r 00, 121 oo, fit oo

PanU to order at ti to, l.n0, ii,W, 3.00, 0.00,
$7.oo,i8 00andW.oo.

Ueudv.maao HulU lor Mon at $3.00, 16.00, (7.00,
ts.oo, 110.00, 112 oo np to sis oo.

lleady-mud- o Bults lor Iloysat 13. 80, l,00,$I.K,
$5.00, 10 00, $7.00 up to 10 00.

Chlldroa'sBults at $1.7, $2.00, $2.50, $3,00, $1.00
Up to $860

ivnother von wish to purchase or not. nlcaao
call, got posted and sco ;for yrursolf whether
any other Clothing or Merchant Tailoring
House can approach you with as low prices
and large tmorimoui.

L fiansman & Bro,,
TIIK FASIIIONAULK MKltnilANT TAL

I.OIUJ AND UJ.UiniJSH-J- .

Neu. 6.S NOUTU QUEEN STREET

U'jht on the Eonthwoat Corner et Orange
trcot,

LAMCA9TKO, PA.

iff Not connected wttbHny other IClothlng
Uouso In the dtv.

HA AMU HAVANA UIUAIW.UUAUANYA tcod clear niler, foreo,, at
MAKXMA'B YKLLOW VllONT OIUAH

UTOltK,

OT, 0 3 U1NU, VSVKR WKA H, t C.
" ff 'i'i'i'T"? '!""" -- ''t'

jBMOVAn

REMOVAL

EXTRAORDINARY.
New Eatabliabment, New Goods,

S.S.' RATHVON,
Merchant Tnllor and Draper.

UospLrtlii'ly Informs his patrons and the pub
that ho has itomorurt his Merchant Tailor

InKtCstablMhtnnntlrom No. 101. whore It has
boon located for over thirty years, to

131 North Queen St
(IIOWEI.V8 J1U1I.U1NO),

Whore ho has Jmt opened with airoih and
scanonablo llnu et fabrics, (or men and boys'
wear, whloh will be inadn promptly to order

any styln. and satisfaction assured.
Th inklul for p ist favors, his efforts shall be
merit the continued oonfldonco et the pnb-li-e

S. S. RATHTONi is,

Is
Practical Tailor.

m22 1 mil

IV hTOlth.N"

NEW GOODS.

LATEST HTTLKS ANI I'ATTKKNS !!
llKCTlTllOMTIlK

NEW YORK MARKETS.

Groff&Winters,
WILL ON

MONDAY NEXT
OPEN TIIRIR NEW STORE AT

NO. 23 NORTH QUEEN ST.
Tho very laKsst ntyles of gai raents, such as

OAhSlMEItKS, sOlTINtlS. I'ANTAI.OON-INC1- 3,

.to , will be on oxblbltlon.
Having secured thn orvlcos et M1UNIC11-OLASL-

DASOUUKNMKr.N. lata Of l'lllhv
dolphla, us cutter, we are prepared to surpuss
everything In the way of Klttlnij and style.

connection with the above wtil always b
lotindaflrst-clas- a llnool

Geuts' burnishing Goods.
Wo are the solo agents In Lancaster lor the

ATTOMATIO UAUNTLKtl8 HIIIItT, which Is
clasiedostho bet In tbu market. Don't fall

attend the grand opening, MONDAY
MOltMND NKXT.

6E0PE & WIITERS,
NO. 23 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTKIl, l'A.
-l wd

TlHWJUtK, SV.

N V. HU1IAU3I.J""
as

FORNAOES and RANGES

OK ALL KINDS

REPAIRED.
Call anil soe the New Improved WKOUGHT

UtONfJOLDOAHKi

Radiating Portable Furnace, I

Tho Cheapest aud llest rUUNAOE In the
Market.

MANUKACTUKEU KXOLU8IVKLY UY

Jelm P. Schaum,
24 South Queen Btroot,

uliA-IV- lANOASTKn. PA.

.AUUIAUJCH, av.
MNK UAIIIIIAUIS HU1I.UKIUJ.

THE STANDARD

Carriage 'Work
OV LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLY & CO.,

Fine Carriage Builders,

MARKET STREET,

IN UKAROFOENTltAL MAUICKT HOUSKS
LANOABTKU, PA.

Wo mnko every style iluggynnd Carriage
desired. All work finished fii the most com-
fortable anil elegant style. Wo uto only the
best solcoted material, and employ only the
bent mechanics, For quality of work onr
prices are the choapest In the state. Wo buy
lor cash and sell on the most reasounuio terms.
Ulvonsacall. All work warranted.

UKPAIHINOPIIOMVTLYATTKNDKDTO.
Onogotot workmen especially employed lor
ttnt purpose. w

llUUKtt AM) HTATJONXU1,

LANK IIUOUH ANDSTATIOWEUY.B

JOII BAER'S SOUS,

16 and 17 North Queen St,

Blank Books & Stationery,

WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES,

Holland's Gold Pens,
Blank Deeds, Mortgages, Etc.

--AT THE- -

SIGN OF THE BOOK.

MBDtOAl,.

A TKU'flUIIKHKt PJCUTOKAL.

Aycr'g Cherry Pectoral.
fUlI.Tl5 " OrrvlHo, Ohio, Sopf-- 10, 1881 A

ti Having boon subject to a bronchial
affection, with froqunnt colds, lor u numlior elyears, 1 horeby certify that Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral glvos mo prompt rollel, and Is the most
cSeottvo remedy 1 have ever tried." Jambs a. IIasiltow.

Kditorot Tfn cretctnt."
CODQHS. " k!":'. J"aJ?W3.) m

I'oo- -
toral this spring for a sovero cough and lung
trouble with good cfTuot, and 'I am ploa'od to
recommend it to anyone similarly aboctod.

"lUnVBT IlAUnltMAX.
' " 1'ropyotor (Jlobo lloto',

rnRrAnzonr
Dr. J. 0. Ayer 4 Co., Lowell, Mass, of

gold by all Druggists,
inl9-25JA-

A VKK'B BAItSAI'AIttLLA AND AVKK'S
jfV. Cborry I'octoral lor sale nt Cochran's
Drug Btoro. No. 37 and IN North queen St.,
Lnncastor, l'a.

OI fLAHTKK.H to
SHARP PAINS.

Crick, Sprains, Wrenches, HhoumalUm,
Nouralgla. Sciatica, t'lonrliy Tains, Hutch in
tlioBldo, llaclfoeho, Rwollon .lolnls, Heart Uls-oas- o, an

Horo Muscles, I'aln In the Chest, and all
rialns and uchoseithT local ord

rollnvd und pclxllly cured by the
well-kno- Hop Matter. Compounded, as It

et tbu uindlclnal virtues el trcsh
Hops, Uuins, Halsams and Kxtracts, It

I ml cud the belt puln-klllln- stim-
ulating, soothing and strrngthning 1'or-o- ua

1'Iaster ever made. Hop Plattert are
sold by all druggists and country stores, iicents or flvo ter I.0o. Mailed on rocolpt et
prlco. Hop Platter Co., Proprietors and Man- -

uinciurura, usiuu, dxiaeti,

HOP PLASTER.
- Contod tongue. bad broatl), sour stom-

ach and liver dlscnso cured by Ilawloy's Htoni-oo- h
and Liver Pills 5cts. nov2fl-lydAw(- i)

rAILS.

SAMARITAN

NERVINE,
Tho Groat NERVE CONQUEUOR.

A SPECIFIC FOR
tW EPILEPSY, SPASMS, --

1

CONVLSION8, FALLING SICKNESS,
ST. VITU8 DANCE, ALCOHOLISM,

OPIUM EATINO, BYPIIILLIS,
SCROFULA, KINGS EVIL,

UGLY BLOOD DISEASES, DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUSNESS, SICK nEADAOIIE, if

RHEUMATISM, NERVOUB WEAK-

NESS,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

BRAIN WORRY, BLOOD BORES,
BILIOUSNESS, UOSTIVENESS,

KIDNEY TROUBLES AND 1RREGU
LARITIES.

Hr$1.50ier bottloatdruerglfits.-- bl

Tho Dr. S. A. Richmond, Med. Co.. Prop's.
8T.J03KPII, MO.

Corrcspondonco Irooly nnaworod by Physi
cians.

H.CCK1TTKNTON, Agoilt, Now York.
tulyiR'O&w

piAIN IIKAI.TII AMI IIAl'l'lNlMd

HOW t
DOAB OTHUIIS HAVE DONK.

AUK YOUll KIDNEYS DIOllUKUKD t
"Kldnoy-Wor- t brought mo from my grave,
It, wcro, after 1 had boon given up by 1 i best

doctors In Detroit."
M. W. Dkvkuicx, Mechanic, Ionia, Mich.

AUK YOUU NtiltVEB WKAIC t
Kldnoy-Wo- rt cured mo trom nervous weak-

ness. Ac nttor I had not oxpoctoil to llvo."
Mm. M. M. H. (loodwln, Kd. CirJian Monitor
Clovolnnd, Ohio.

HAVE YOU IHlIUHT'aMSKABKt
"Kldnoy-Wo- rt cured ni"i when my water

was Just llko chalk and then llko blooil."
Frank Wilson. Peabody, Mass.

BUFFKUINU FUOM UIA11ETE3T
"
have over used. Ulves almost Immodiate re

llel." Dr. Phillip O. Uaiiou.MouKtou, vu

It AVK YOU LIVKIt COMPLAINT t
" Kidney-Wor- t cured mo of Chronlo I.ivor

Diseased altor'l prayed to dlo." Henry Ward,
late Col. ti9th Nat. (iuard, N. Y.

13 YOUU 11AOK LAMB AND AOH1NU T

Kldnoy-Wo- rt (1 bottle) cured mo when 1

was do lame 1 had to roll out of bed."
CM. Taluuign,MUwauro, Wis.

HAVE YOU KIDNEY DISEASE t
" Kldnoy-Wor- t made mo sound lu liver and

kldnoys aitor years or unsuccojHlul doctoring.
Its worth no a box." bam'l Hodges, Williams- -

town, West Va.

AUK YOU CONSTIPATED t
" Kidney Won causes easy evacuation and

ourod mo alter 10 years nno of other modlclno."
Nelson Fnlrchlld, St. Allmn, Vt.

HAVE YOUMALAUIA t
"Ktdnoy-Wor- t lun ilono liutUir than any

other lemedy I huvu over use I to my prac-
tice." Hr. R. K.giark, South Hero, Vt.

AUK YUU 1ULIOUST
' Kldney-Worthi- ui done mu morocood than

any other remedy 1 liavo over Uikon."
Mrs. J. T. Ualloway, Kilt Flat, Oregon.

AUK YOU TOUMKNTED WITH PILES t
"Kidney-Wor- t pormannntly ouiod mo et

bleeding piles. Dr. W. O. Kllnorcoommendod
lttamo."-Uo- o. 11. Horst, Cashier M. Hank,
Myorstewn, vtu

. AUK YOU RHEUMATISM HACKED f
' Kldnoy.Wort cured mu alter 1 was given

np to dlo by physlulans und 1 had Buffered SO

yuars."-Klorld- go Malcomb, West Hath, Mo.

LADIES, AHE YOU 8UFFEU1NG t
" Kldnoy-Wo- rt ourod mo et peculiar trail,

blc el soveral years standing. Many trlonds
use and pralso IU" Mrs. II. Lamorenux, Islci
La Motto, Vt.

II yon would Danish Dlseasonnd Ualn Health
take

KIDNEY-WOR- T,

THE Itl.OOD OLKANBEII.
d0C5 0(MlW

roil MAI-- AT
R1DNKY-WOK-

Y

Drug Btoro, No. 137 nnd ISO Neith
liucon btreet, Lancaster, i'a.

iiuui,;Hina.
T ItUltBK'M.

THE LOYEUB Or1 QOOD

FLORIDA ORANGES.
Just rccolvod an lnvolceof INDIAN ItlVKlt

FLORIDA ORANOKB from thogrovo of MR.
CHAS. NAUMAN (a lormor Lancastrian),
Tiey are VERY VINE, thin skin und Juicy,
They are luscious,

-O- UK-

RI0 BIENDE1) COl-'EE-

. . - , . . . -

TnUnVS,ccnu,in....,.
MBCM,er-- iry"ttm,,,

' '
--AT-

BTJESK'S.
NO. 17 EAST KINO BTREEV,

LANCASTER, PA.

INSECT LAXVM,

BUKVlViNO TUH WIN A' It Y WHATIIUU.

Bclsntlno Chat About the Different Spe-

cies ht Larvco Home Needlnl Infor-
mation for the rariner.

For thO iHTKLLIOSNCin.
Mr. F. A. Beaton, near Willow Street, a

Lancaster county, bos taken qulto a num. in
bor of Insect lame, whloh ho found nlivo
and aotivo during the first week In Febru-
ary. Onr rcadoru will remember that the
name nontlcman took a number of living
larva) In January about the beginning of
the month an account of whloh was pub-

lished on page four of the January number
the Farmer, under the oiptiou of "An

Entomological Phenomenon," but his last
"tnko" wcroof dlfforent speoles from the
first take, and wcro thirteen iu number,
flvo being Lopidoptcrous, six Coleopterous
and two Ilcmiptorous j but, as tboy all
are moio or less discolored by the liquid in
whloh they were linmorood, it is diffloult

identify them specifically. Tho largest
tbroo appear to be common "cut worms," of
aud are over one inch iu length and half

inoh iu citcumforcnco. Boltiguoarly
blaok in color all distinguishing llneations
and other marks are obliteratod. Tho six
pectoral legs and the tou prologs iudioato
that they ate Lepldoptora, and "belong to
the Nootuidco, which 1b a family of the
worst destructives.

uifferent Species.
Thieo othoro of the sarno natural order,

ate from g to I of an inoh in length, light
brown in color, and have faint lateral
llneations. Tnoso may be lmmaturo indi
viduals of the same species, or of allied
species perhaps Oortyna but, as all the of
larvso of this order are more or less noxi-
ous, the farmer cannot go wrong in dos
troyingnll of thorn.

Flvo nro Coleopterous larvio, and are in
from $ to i of an inoh in length, and
have the scgmontal divisions of the body
very prominent and distinct. Thcso are
the larvio of one of the " Soldier beotles,"
doubtless of Chanlioguathus Pensylvani-cus- , to

and known to be carnivorous In its
habits, feeding voraciously on other iu
scota under ground, nnd thcroforo they are
classed among the farmer's insect friends. at
Tbo raaturo beetles are usually found iu
abnndanco on the bloom of the " goldcu-ro-

" (solidago) in late summer and early
nutumu. Thon is their nuptial season, of
after which they disappear and are not
scon again until the following summer,
when the eldcrborry nnd the golden rod W

nro iu bloom. to
When Sorao Larvm are Foaud,

Olio specimen of the lirvaofa rove beetle
(PMlonthut) complotcs the list of larvas.
This last Fpcoles is usually found in ed

animals and vcgotablo matter ; and,
not altogether innoxious, it is neverthe-

less not oousidorod noxious. Somo of the
lamer species et the laratly to which it
belongs (Stapglinida.) are frequently
found in carrion, and also in animal ex
cretlons whloh is sufficiently illustrative of
its gastronoraical character. Two npool
mens of Caubus or Phytocoris sapsuolting
Hcmlpttra (trcebngs) complcto the so. a
lection. Thco latter are onemies to vegu n

tiou when they occur In great nura
bcrs, and much projudice existB agalust
thorn In localities that have suffered from
their attackB upon tbo buds of young nur-
sery stock in early rpring. As soon, how-ove- r,

ns voL'itation has suffloiontly ad
vanced to afford thorn a gieatsr supply of
succulent food, they prefer that to woody
plants.

Tho past wlntor months have been bor
doring on the severe" at least it can
not be said that we have had an " open
wlntor" hence it seems not n little sur-pribi- ng

that thcso Inscotsnnd Insect larvio
should have boon found in nn active or
even iu a vital state, ou the snow, in the
the beginning of February of the present
jcai. Did they appear iu dellanoo or the
ground hog'fl warning ? of

Cola Winters on Inseott.
All this goes to show that iu spite of the

dootilno promulgated by some sangulno
thooriata, cold winters do not "freeze out" In
the insect world "worth a cent," and
that cold wiutcrs may have oven a loss iu
juriouo effect upon them than unusually
hot summers. In contemplating tho'do
tails of collootionsjmado lu zoology by sci-

entists who have acoompaniod the various
Polar expeditious, we find that they
always, or nearly always, rouort collections
in entomology. Wo might very naturally I
suppose that iu those ioy rogiens the
temperature wouut ua too low lor mscots
to pass through their developmental
transformations, but it seems to be other
wise. N Thoro ate, perhaps, a less propor-
tionate number of "winter killed" iuBeots
in the polar region than there are iu the
tempcrato zoucb. On one occasion we
noticed thousands of Perlidm (shad flics)
coming up through "rotten ice" on the
Susquehanna river that was fully tou
inches or n foot in thlokucss. Tho ice was
iu that condition- - that when mbmittod to
concussion it would fall Into hundreds of
lirilmatitm. "

How to Dlattngulih Latvw.t
Such observations made on insect larvto

or "worms," if the farmers only paja
some attention to stieoitlo details, may
eventually onable him to discriminate
botween noxious and innoxious species.
For InManoo, whore ho finds larvro in the
ground, on the sound, or olse whore, that
have three pair of feet on the drift thrco
segmonta of its body, then ouo or two
segments without feet, followed by four
pair of ileshy prologs, then another aeg
inent or two without feet, and one pair of
Ileshy foot on the terminal segment, ho
may be pretty sure that ho has before him
the larvro of a lepidopttroui iusoot, what
ever itn aizo or color ma be ; aud, as nil
of this order nro destructive, the befit
thing ho can do is to cxtermtuato it nt
once True, Bomo of this order have a less
number of foot than sixteen, but not o have
more. All the larvro known aa "span-wormB- "

or " loopers," have a less number
and nmoncr thesanro the "oankor worm,"
the larvio of the "currant moth" nnd
many others, noted for their destniotlvo
habits.

On the other hand, when ho finds latvru
that only have thrco pair of feet, and then
on the first three segments, ho may have
before him n Coltopttrout larvu) ; und, If
it possesses qulok nnd rapid cursorial
powers, loves darkuoss, and attempts to
hide Itself, ho may pretty safely oouoludo
that Is predacious in ita habits. It Is also
true that some et the larvro of Ooltopttra
ftlie woodborers have only six fcot, and
nro poor pedestrlnnu ; but time, observa
tion nna opportunity win mmruoi, mm
how, when and whore to no dlacrimlnn
tlon.

Ne cellar Information fur the farmer.
A knowledge of these things Is becom-

ing overy day more esaott'nl to the fnrmor,
in hla conflicts with destructive Insects,
and ho had hotter bollovoltididaotauooid.
lugly just now. It perhaps must needs be

!. li..an(a Mill Mima tint. It: tu rmttfttlmI UlUli IliCCULO VT ill UUIHVi mhw - wu sw
lesaawooto- - him through whoso neglect

i.i .1 M.. n'k.n nro porhans nottuuy (iu uuiuu. i no
nUonetlier an unmixed ovll, but, If por-mltt- ed

to multiply with Impuulty, tliat
evil beoomes dtsatt ouly mnnlftst, and nt
a time, t0. wi witb un Intensity, that
mny bafllo the best nmodlea nnlust this
deatruotivo progresg, Bat there is no use
lu Indnlalne Inn universal nluro, Loam
to discriminate and fon may then find out

the proper tlmo when the alarm should
" come In." It.

A OltOCKK'H UUOHT.

Tho Btrance Ripstlenea or a Hook Agent
Named creamer In Uedarvllle,

Probably few persons have had as
etrango an cxperionco as did Mr. Croamer,

well known book ngont of Springfield,
tbo village of Codarville, O., recently.

Creamer's reputation for voraolty is of the
best, and the story is fully corroborated by
rcsldonU of Codarville, to whloh place
some days Ago Mr. Croamer oonoludod to
go, to stcuro orders for n now book.
Ccdarvillo is a village of somothlDg over
1,000 Inhabitants, and when ho arrived in
tlid suburbs ho was surprised to find him.
self an objeot of tbo roost Intcnso nnd
overwhelming curiosity. Mr. Crcamor at
first supposed that this was merely curl
osity attending the arrival of n stranger,
but the strange oonduot of thooo whom ho
raetsoonoonvincedhimthatthosurprlsowas
oaused by some peculiarity In bis appear-
ance. Women would come to the windows

the farm houses, and raise up tbolr
arms with astonishment when they saw
him. Mon would oomo to the fonce and
gaze after him in surprise, mixed with
nwo and fear, as far as ho could be scon,
when they would go back Into the house
shaking tholr heads with doubt and amaze
ment.

Croamer was uatuially piqued at this
strange treatment, slcco the only peculiar-
ity ho possesses Ib lameness. Ilo drew a
pocket mirror from hla pcokot and oarofully
examined himself from head to foot to
find what made poonlo stare. When ho
arrived at the most thickly sottled portion

the village tbo oxoltoment in no way
abated, but rather inorcascd. A crowd
collected nnd followed him at a eafo
distance, speaking in subdued tones, nnd

seeming fear and awe.
"Ills very Image," said one. "Is it his

ghost?" said another. "Lamo in tbo
same log," "Tho same features," said
others. Evoryeno came to tholr windows

sco him pass and Boomed amazed and
frightened,

Tho young man was Indignant at this
strange treatment, and when ho arrived

the hotel lost no time iu entering nnd
closing the door against the crowd, which
immediately mndo a break for the win-
dows, where they poered in at the objeot

their curiosity. Finding the clerk of
the hotel nnd others iu tha office, the
young man asked for accommodations,

hou the bybtandora faw htm they soemed
share tbo general Btirpriso, and stared

blankly nthlm.
Vnr lii"nmn' sulm" nnt llin vnimrr

man, " what docs this mean. You and the
inhabitants of this town look nt mo as If I
was nn escaped hyena."

" Who are you ?" asked a bystander.
" My name Is Crcamor,' Bald the young

man, "and I have come hero to solloit
orders for n now book."

Whon the bystanders wcro convluced
they crowded around Mr Creamer and
told him tbo rcascn of the surprise nnd
ourioslty was that ho Is thooxaot imago of

deceased grocer of Cedarvlllo who kept
grocery for many years, and was the best

known inhabitant of the city. Ho had
bcon dead for lour years, and wheu the
inhabitants saw Oroamer they thought the
dead was come to life, or olse it was the
grocery kecpor'a ghost.

"I have boon married now," boasted a
prosy old follow, "more than thirty years
and have nover given my wife across word:
nor have I over bcon without a bottle of Dr
Hull's Cough syrup in case el a cold or
cough."

A. SilLOK TUIltTx YlSAltS.
About thrco months oge I was taken with

sovcro pains In the small of my back, In the
region et the kldnoys, trom which 1 bcoumo a
turrlblo scfTcrer. I consulted with a number

physicians, und finally placed my sol t un-d-

thilr trcalrcont, they telllug mo I lud thu
solutie rheumatism and kldnoy complaint.

On examination, my urine was lound to be
a very bad condition, et u very ourk color,

and impregnated with heavy rod bilckdust
doposlt, and very oUonslvo. 1 lul the uioit
carutul and best medical nltondanco,and tried
all thu popular roui died without oxparlrns-lugun- y

roller Fortunately about thlstlmu
the vlrtuo of Hunt's Remedy being called to
my attention, I bought and used u bottle, with
such batlsl.ictory results that 1 couttnuod on
lor six weeks, when, having used four bottles,

found I was aa well as over and entirely
eurod. All pains loft mo, my water returned
to Ita natural color. I urn. now lu oxcellont
health, and ublo to attend to my business
(grocery).

Whenever an opportunity occurs toiccotn-men- d

your valu iblo incdlctno I always do so,
us 1 nui conndotit It will do all you claim lor
It, ad that cvory tlmo. Yours, with gratt-tudo- .

Catt. Jouh Kimdall.
New LonnoN, Conn,, May 9, 183J,

Akl.X.MUKIi'H CASK.
Abautoio ycarago I wastaken with aso

vcro attack et dUoaoof the kldnoys, from
which 1 BuiTcrod suveroly. 1 applied to our
local phystolan, und not receiving any help I
called on Mr. John A. Morgan, our druggist,
and stuted my cisu. Ho liumudlauly huudod
men bottle et Hunt's Roiuidy, olforlng It as
the great specific fur that complaint, loom-muniu- d

uilnglt at once, aud from the very
start I began to lmpiovo, and by the tlmo 1

hud lued the bottle was entirely well, I would
ailvlso any persons having dlfllculty Ith the
kidneys tj give Hunt's ItumoJyn trial, 1 know
or one cusu besides my own being cmed, und
would oheei fully recommend it to any one,

CUAnuiH 11. ALKXAnosa,
Foreinnn Dyo House, bhotuckui Mills,

May 8, ItSJ. Uroouovlllo, Conn.
1 certlly to the ubovo being n truu case, hav-

ing sold the medlclno to Mr. Akxandor, and
know him to be a gentleman ruspootcd highly
in the position ho holds. Joiim A. Moruan.

May a, 18? I, DruggUt, Ureenvlllo, Conn.

Kicked uut.
How many poonlo theio urowho are strug-

gling to rlo lu this world thut uio kicked
down nnd out by envious rivals. Thomat'
Kclectrie Oil nover " kicked nut" Its patrons.
It Is truu blue for thioat utreUlou, asthma
und catarrh It U a certain und rapid emu. Kor
salu by II. II. Coohnin druggist, 137 mid 131)

North Queen street--

A btattllug DWcovtrr.
Mr. Win. Johnson, et Huron, Dak, writes

that hLi wile hud buuu troubled wttliuouto
Hi nnchltls lor many years, and that all reme-
dies tried gave no permanent roltet, until ho
procured a bottle et Dr. Klng't New Discov-
ery lor Consumption, CoughsundColds, which
hail u luuuleal ulfuct. and nroducud u norma.
uonl oure It ts guaranteed to euro all Dis-
eases et Throat, Lungs, or ilronchlal Tubus,
Trial Hollies Kroo at ti, A. Loclier's Drug
more. Lurge Blzus, l.co. m2t

Wo Challenge the world.
Whon we sny we bollovo, we have ovidenco

toprovo thut Bhlloh's couaumntlon Cure ts
ducldoilly thu bust Lung Modtcluo made, in us
much as it will euro u common or Chronlo
Cough In on the tlmo and relluvo Asth-ur- n,

IlronohltU, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
show more cusr or Consumption cured than
all others. It will euro whore they fall, It Is
pleasant to tuku, harmless to thu youngest
child and wdguarautoo what we say. Prlco,
lOa.Soo and il.oo. II) our Lungs are wore,
Chest or uuca iiiiuo. ususniiou's rorous t jus-ti-

Hold by 11. II. Cochran, druggist, No 137
aud I3i North unoun si net. Inh7-oo-t 1

ilankluu's Aruioa Balve.
Tho Rett Siilvn in the world lor Cuts,

llruliru Urrrs, Ulcers, salt Rheum, Fuvor
soroj, Toltur. Chappot Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, anu tut sain urupuous, uuu positively
cures Piles or no pay ruiuliod. 11 it guar-anlct-

toglvti perfect satfsmction or money
rotundod. Prlco, ii cents pur box. Forsule
byO. A.Loolur.

Some Htrong Mlodeil Women
Can rrgulato tholr husbands amazingly last,
should they not do their doty. Burdoeh Mood
JiUtfti are it good regulator of thn clroulatlon.
Thoy am exclusively a blood tODlo.and conse-
quently strike af () rootot many set tons

For solo by 11. Jl. Cochran, druggist.
137 and 189 North Uuoen street.

MIX (iUOVi.

N KW BPltINu UOOllH, i

!

Grand Opening 1

fin, shai & CO.,

Havo Kocoivod Sixty Cases nnd Bales of

NEW SPRING GOODS
Within the past week at the lowest prices over

known in the history of the Dry
Uoods business.

NEWSP1NQ DHKS3 OOOD?.
OTTOMAN and PIN CHECK SUITINGS.

MELANOE8, DEI1KOES, AUMUIIKS.
BuAOK AND COLOUED CASHMEUCS.

NEW COLORS in DltKHS BILKS.
NEWSPttlNUHOilKtlY ANDQLOVE9.
OAMUUIO and SWISS EH1IROIUKUIE3.

UUCHINOS, COLLAUS and LACES.
NEW CALICOES and PERCALES.

WASHING GINGHAMS and CHEVIOTS.
SHIRTING PRINT8 and CAMURICS.

TABLE LINENS, NAPKINS and TOWELS.
SHEETINGS and PILLOW MUSLINS,

LACE CURTAINB Olid PILLOW SHAMS.

Popular Goods at Popular Prices
-- AT TH- E-

NEW YORK STORE,
N0S. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

EXT OUO It TO l'HK CUUItT HOUSEN

PAEIESTOCK'S.
1

Sis! W Sis!
$.1,000 woithol HI.ACK, COLORED. STRIPE

and CHECK SILKS. Just landed trom an im-
porter's auction sale In Now York.

Urown, Navy Hluo, Myrtlo Ollvo, Garnet,
and Ilronzo Silks, only 37c .

Navy llluc. llrown. Myrtlo Grcen. ilronzo
und Garnot Silks. SOe, Me, 5o, and tl 00.

Strlpo Silks, dlilorent combinations, 4V), 50o
03c and 73e.

Check Silks, black and whlto and white and
black, Wq und CJc, cheap.

Illack Silk at 60c, 03c, 71c, 87Ko, f 1.00, II.12K.
Si.u, si.iu, I1W3 unu nw.

THE REST SILKS AT PRICES WK HAVE
EVER OFFERED. OUR

BLAOK SILKS
At 11.00 and t.l2X are be tutliLi nt the prlcn,
and worthy the arly nttontlou of those in
want- -

Jtf On and after March 17. our Btoro will be
open In the ovonlng till turtlier notlco.

B,. E. Eahnestock,

LANCASTER, PA.

Next Door to tbo Court House.

iiATa Ait it vAra,

H'ats, im'.v.&e.

Slmltt Only Eat Sto.

JUST RECEIVED OUR Bl'RINUHlLKHATS.
THE

BROADWAY
Is the hat adopted by the Broadway Hatter's
Assoelntlnn und U always thn leading and
moat nnniilur hat In all tun cltlrrt A irnod
style lorunyonu. TlioL'KDOU.VIsstlllseillng
well and will ho worn all Spring. All sires In
stock all the tlmo.

-T- HE-

FBDOKA.
WOAHH.-tt-a

144 North Queen Street.
(OUNDAKER'B OLD BTAND,)

LANCASTER, PA.

am A few Winter Caps at Half Prlco.
inart71ydftw

I

Ill.T'. OLD (STAND.S"
ORE AT REDUCTION IN

Hats, Caps, Purs,
Ladloa' Boul Bncquoa nnd Dolmans,

Ladloa Fur-Lln- od Olroulora,

Ucnts' nnd LndleH' Seal Caps nt Cost,

BILK UilimKM.AH.

A Largo Assortment el GLOVES at Cost.

TIIB.LAROESTHTOCK AND ASSORTMENT
JK VSJ..V. -

Winter Hats, Cans, Firs,
Kverotlered to the public, at the LOWEST

PUICr-a- . Wholcaaluand Retail. Buy
lor rash only nnd sell cheaper

than any other Hut Store
In the city.

BOLE AGENT VOlt THIS

Knox Silk & Derby Hat.
Tho ONLY Hat Manufactory In Lancaster.

Roys' Caps trom lOo, up. Men's Caps et ull
kinds gnatly reduced In price. Uoputrlug
noatlyand promptly done. Old Silk llats made
uniunauio.

JOHN SIDES,
iin-l- buccCsjortoBIIULTZ A 11UO.

OXOXMXJItt.

FOK- -

choice:

FURNISHING, GOODS,
rOR rATHER. MOTHER, BttOTHMlJ,; StB

,TIIB, .COUBNB AD AUNTS.

' V ooT- o-

"No. 17 1VE8TKING SIRIET,
Romember the number and street.

TTIIIBU UltOXllCR.,

"i

SPRIN&; CLQTHIN&

-
-r- on- .

1884- -

New Shapes.
"xi

Novel Styles.
if.-'-) '

Lowest Prices.

Eirsli & Brother,
PENNHALLCLOTIIINQ HOUSE,

Noa. 2 and 4 North Queen Btreet.

LANCASTER, PA.

ESTABLISHED 1854.
TYTON Mil HIT.

Why is TMs a Goofl Bay ?

Hccauso it is tbo dale on which

THE DAYTON SHIRT,
THE REST IN THE WOULD, IS

ANNOUNCED 111

Burger & Sutton,
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER, PA.

Perfect in Fit,
Unsurpassed for duality,

Superior in Workmanship.
SUCH i-e-

THE DAYTON SHIRT,
' 1TOR WHICH

BURGER & SUTTON

VL0TUIER8,

At No. 24 Centre Square,
Aro Solo Agents for Lancaster CoubIt.

ii iyd
'IXriLLIAIUSON St rOaTUK.

NEW SPRING

Eilt iil Snort Pant Soils

FOJt CHILDKRN.

Tho JUVENILE 'CLOTHING thU Spring is
interesting In overy particular. Prices are
mnderatoand thoBtyli'Sttioridlcsllychan ed,
The CHILDREN'S KILTSUlToaro worn with
ihaTmilomadaof tbo same nattorn uoods as
the feklrts, Tho one price Kilts are very prolty
and vi ry chfiip.

o Boys Shirt Waists

In RLUK or GRAY FLANNEL. DARK and
LIOH r PKUOALB, CALICO. CHEVIOT. Also
WHU'K MUSLIN 'with Linen Collars and
Culls for Dress. Prlco from soe. to I2.8J.

Boys' School Suits

In the Now Spring patterns made stylish In
u.nlul colors that ulli not show s ate or dust.
Wo start thorn In at !.3 ana keep right along
up to 10 or )2 dollars.

Spring Overcoats for Gentlemen.

Tho vaiioly Is larger than over be lore (the
natturns of material used are very neat t the
trimmings uro In every respect fully up to tbo
hlahostsiandanlot oxcellonce. and every srar--
ment U positively nFlb THE CHKAPkST

uvivuuuaa wouavuisunviur row,
Ibl'HlnUpoint et workmanship it is parallel

flner onus. Drop In and see them and
you will acknowledge that onr spring over-
coats nro excellent In orery particular.

WILLIAMSON
&.FOSTER,

Nob. 32-3- 8 BAST KINO STR1BT

LANOAflTER. PA.

OTIOU.-PATIK-NTK WIBUIXU TO COW'K
DR. LA GUANOS,

o 1023 Kiiosbt BTBiirr, PinLADBxrai fA.,
to ai iui two dasare rv'iuestcd give

nnllKu nrlrtt- - m llinlrliitAndl vUlt to prevent
u'?"1'lJi?.".n.ai2.siSLt!iWvGiM.
ouua and Allied Dlsordoiii, ?l uZSSS
W.conta. Address as alwvex

.Bwiomici iscAt. sarATl

HEURY 3HUBERT.
AUCi:iONEEANn KAL ESTATJt

Ol.NortU jiVt fiti LanoaaWr, F.
Kverytlilinf prtUnloif t; my biWM ,

rocolvo my purtunui antniuvH,
ublo. uiro uio titan.
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